
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Civ. No. 16-1124(1KM) (MAR)

IN RE PTC THERAPEUTICS,INC.
SECURITIESLITIGATION OPINION

KEVIN MCNULTY. U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiffs broughtthis securitiesclassactionagainstPTC

Therapeutics,its CEO andfounder,Dr. StuartPeltz, and its CFO, Shane

Kovacs (collectively, “defendants”or “PTC”), after the FDA found PTC’s New

Drug Application (“NDA”) for Translarnafacially inadequatefor review.

Plaintiffs, who purchasedFtC stocksometimebetweenNovember6, 2014 and

February23, 2016,allegethatFIt misrepresentedor omitted facts aboutthe

efficacy of Translarnawhile knowing all alongthat the clinical datafailed to

meetFDA approvalstandards.As a result, plaintiffs claim, they suffered

substantialfinancial losseswhen PTC’s shareprice plummetednearly 60%

following the public announcementof the FDA’s refusalto file its NDA.

Defendantshavemovedto dismissthe complaint,claiming that plaintiffs fail to

allegeany actionablemisstatementor omissionmadewith intent to defraudor

deceive.The motion to dismisswill be grantedin part anddeniedin part.
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I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND1

A. PTC, Translarna,andDMD

Foundedin 1998 by Dr. Peltz, FEC developsdrugsthat treat rare and

ultra-raregeneticdiseasesanddisorders.In 2003, FEC begandeveloping

ataluren(brandname Translarna),which it designedto treata genetic

mutationcalled a “nonsensemutation.” Nonsensemutationscancausea

variety of seriousgeneticdiseases,including a particularlyrare and

devastatingdiseaseknown asDuchenemusculardystrophy(“DMD”).2 With a

processcalled “post-transcriptionalcontrol,” FEC hopedthat thatTranslarna

would slow the disease’sprogressby allowing cells to “read-through”the

nonsensemutationand producefunctional proteins.(AC ¶J 2, 30, 34, 35, 38-

39)

Translarnawas the first productfor which FEC soughtregulatory

approvalin the United Statesand Europe.BecausePTC’s otherdrugswere

yearsaway from beingmarketed,Translarnawas PTC’s only opportunityto

begingeneratingrevenueduring the classperiod. The approvalof Translarna,if

obtained,would reflect favorablyon theoryof post-transcriptionalcontrol,

which might assistFEC in marketinganddevelopingotherdrugsthat treat

disorderscausedby nonsensemutations.Translarnaaccountedfor 100% of

FEC’s revenuesin February2016. (AC ¶J 34-37, 184)

Citationsto the recordare asfollows:

“AC” — ConsolidatedAmendedClassAction Complaint,ECF No. 52

“Def. Ex. —“ — Exhibits attachedto the Declarationof DeborahS. Birnbach,
Esq., filed February14, 2014,ECF No. 56-2
2 DMD, which predominantlyoccursin boys, causesthe musclesto weakenand
progressivelywasteaway. Patientstypically exhibit symptomsat two or threeyears
old, and by adolescenceareunableto walk. When DMD eventuallyreachesthe lungs,
a respiratoris required;when it reachesthe heart,the patientdies.
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B. The Drug Approval Process:An Overview

A company,suchas PTC, which wantsto marketand sell a new drug,

suchasTranslarna,mustsubmita new drug application(“NDA”) to the FDA.

To approvethe drug, the FDA mustbe convincedthat thereis “substantial

evidence”that the drug is safeandeffective at treatingthe condition it purports

to treat.The developerusuallydoesthis by conductinga seriesof clinical

trials. The first, a Phase1 trial, evaluatesthe drug’s safetyand dosage

tolerance.The second,a Phase2 trial, evaluatessafety,dosage,andefficacy.

Phase2 is sometimesbrokenup into two sub-phases,2a and 2b. As a rule of

thumb, Phase2b trials are moreintensivethanPhase2a trials; they evaluatea

drug’s efficacy in a largerpatientpopulationor over a longerperiod of time

thana 2a trial, and as againsta placebo.A phase3 trial, usually the final trial,

alsoevaluatessafetyandefficacy, but in an evenlargerpatientpopulation.To

securean NDA, the FDA typically requirestwo successfulefficacy trials, ideally

a phase2b and a phase3 trial. (Id. ¶ 40-49)

Oncean NDA is submitted,the FDA conductsa preliminaryreview of the

application.If it is incomplete,improperlyconstructed,or otherwisefacially

inadequate,the FDA will issuea RTF—Refuseto File—letter.Accordingto the

FDA:

A RTF is basedon omissionof clearly necessaryinformation
or omissionsor inadequaciesso severeas to renderthe

applicationincompleteon its face andwherethe omissions
or inadequaciesare so obvious,at leastonceidentified, and
not a matterof interpretationor judgmentaboutthe
meaningof datasubmitted.”

(AC ¶f 50-52)
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RTFs, plaintiffs say, are relativelyuncommon.FromJanuary2010 to

February2016, the FDA issued16 RTFs out of more than200 NDAs for new

molecularentities(not including the two TranslarnaRTFs).3 (Id. ¶ 53-54)

BecauseDMD is so rare and so serious,Translarnabenefitedfrom two

programsduring the developmentand review process.From the FDA’s Orphan

ProductsClinical Trial GrantsProgram,FEC receiveda grant to help fund

Translama’sclinical trials. The FDA also designatedTranslarnaasa “fast

track” drug, which allowed FEC to submitTranslarna’sNDA on a rolling basis,

insteadof waiting until after all the trials had beencompleted.The FDA

encouragesfast-trackdrug developersto communicatewith it “early” and

“frequent[ly]” during the developmentand review process.(Id. ¶jJ 40-43)

C. Translarna’sDevelopmentandReview

1. The 2011 2b Trial

By May 2007, FEC hadcompletedthe Phase1 andPhase2a trials for

Translama.Patientsbeganenrolling in the 2b trial—Translarna’sfirst major

efficacy trial—in February2008. 174 DMD patientsbetweenthe agesof 5 and

20 enrolled. (Id. ¶ 55)

The goal of the 48-week2b trial was to determinewhetherTranslarna

treatedpatientsexperienceda slowerdeclinein their ability to use their

muscles.To testthathypothesis,one group of patientswas given Translarna

while a secondgroup wasgiven a placebo.At the beginning(weekone) andend

(week48) of the trial, the researchersmeasuredthe distancethat eachpatient

could walk in six minutes.The differencebetweenthosetwo figureswas then

calculated,andaveragedacrossthe relevantgroup. If the averagechangein

distancewalked by Translarna-takersexceededthatof placebo-takersby more

3 As plaintiffs acknowledge,the FDA doesnot disclosewhich drugsreceiveRTFs,
anda publicly tradedcompany(like PTC) needonly disclosethe existenceof an RTF
(and eventhen,not necessarilyits contents)if it considersthe RTF to be amaterial
event.The data,then, may be incomplete.(AC ¶ 53)
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than30 meters,thenPTC could concludethatTranslarnahad a clinically

meaningfuleffect on DMD patients.To achievestatisticalsignificance,the

resultswould needa p-valueof 0.05 or less.4(AC ¶1J 56-59)

In December2009, the 2b trial wrappedup. On March 3, 2011, FEC

releasedsomepreliminan’ results.Translarnafailed to meetthe pre-specified

endpointsfor effectivenessand statisticalsignificance.At 29.7 meters,the

meanchangein 6-minutewalking distancefell just shortof 30-meterthreshold

necessaryto demonstrateclinical effectiveness,and the p-value for the results,

0.149,far exceededthe .05 limit of statisticalsignificance.PTC theorizedthat

the 2b trial failed to reachits endpointsbecausethe study included“younger

patientsand patientswith higherbaseline6-minutewalk distances[thati are

lesslikely to exhibit measurabledeclinesin 6-minutewalk distanceover 48

weeks.”The problem,in otherwords, was that 2b trial includedpatientsthat

were not yet sick enoughto report a benefit—asPTC had defined it—from

Translarna.FEC thereforeremovedthe younger,moreable patientsfrom the

dataset,andperformeda retrospectivedataanalysison the older, “decline-

phase”patients.Theseso-called“corrected” resultswere better,andmet the p

testof statisticalsignificance.(AC ¶11 60-63)

In March 2011, FTC filed an NDA (the “2011 NDA”) for Translarnabased

on the correctedfindings. Because“Phase2b clinical trial containedin the

NDA did not achievestatisticalsignificancein the pre-specifiedanalysis,”the

FDA refusedto file the NDA (the “2011 RTF”). PTC appealedin December2011,

andthe FDA affirmed its decisionin February2012. (Id. ¶j 64-66)

The p-valuefor a datasetrepresentsthe probability that the hypothesisbeing
testedwasborneout simply by chance.In lay terms,a p-valueof 0.05 meansthat
thereis a 5% likelihood that an occurrencewas the resultof chancealone.This is
sometimesreferredto as statisticalsignificance,a term of art; it doesnot imply that
resultsare “significant” or importantas thosewordsareusedcolloquially.
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In August2014, the EuropeanMedicinesAgency (“EMA”) authorizedPTC

to marketTranslarnain Germany.5Although the EMA initially had“major

5 Defendantshavesubmitteda slewof extrinsicdocumentswith their papers,a
numberof which plaintiffs havemovedto strike. (ECF Nos. 56, 58) Many are clearly
subjectto judicial notice (i.e., PTC’s 10-Q’s, 8-Ks, transcriptsof conferencecalls relied
upon in theAC, etc.), andplaintiffs do not contendother-wise.SeegenerallyFed. I?.
Evid. 201 (“The court mayjudicially notice a fact that is not subjectto reasonable
disputebecauseit: (1) is generallyknown within the trial court’s territorial
jurisdiction; or (2) canbe accuratelyand readily determinedfrom sourceswhose
accuracycannotreasonablybe questioned.”)Becausethesedocumentsare publicly
available,authenticrecords,andareexplicitly relied upon andintegral to the
complaint,I will takejudicial noticeof them. SeeIn re NACH Sec. Litig., No. CIV.A 00-
4020, 2001 WL 1241007,at *5 (ED. Pa. Oct. 17, 201), affd 306 F.3d 1314 (3d Cir.
2002).

I will declineto takejudicial notice of otherdocuments,however.Defendants
havesubmitteda numberof analystreports(Def. Exs. 28-31), SEC filings of its
competitors,(Def. Exs. 34-35), and their own 8-K and 10-Q, filed after the closeof the
classperiod. (Def. Exs. 19-20). The AC reliesuponnoneof thesedocuments.SeeIn re
AsbestosProductLiability Litig. (No. VI), 822 F.3d 125, 134 n.7 (3d Cir. 2016) (on a
motion to dismiss,a courtsmay consider“documentlsj integral to or explicitly relied
upon in the complaint” or any “undisputedlvauthenticdocumentthat a defendant
attachesasan exhibit to a motion to dismissif the plaintiffs claimsare basedon the
document”)(internal citationsomitted)).

Defendantsobservethat I havethe discretionto notice thesedocuments,not for
their truth, but for the existenceof their contents.Somecourts,for example,have
takennotice of analystreportsand SEC documentsnot relied upon in the complaint.
NAHC, 306 F.3dat1331; SECv. Ustain, 229 F. Supp.3d 739, 761 (N.D. 111.2017).
Defendantscite no authority,however,for the propositionthat a court may takenotice
of the SEC filings of anothercompanyto resolvea motion to dismissa securities
lawsuit. At any rate, the inferencesdefendantswish to drawfrom thesedocumentsgo
beyondthe mereexistenceof statementswithin them (e.g., what PTC actuallybelieved
aboutthe ACT DMD results,what the investingpublic actuallybelievedaboutthe ACT
DMD results,etc.). Suchcontentionscannotproperlybe weighedon a motion to
dismiss.That is all the more true sincemateriality is not an issueon this motion.
Ustain,229 F. Supp.3d at 761 (takingjudicial notice of analystreports“to resolve
questionsaboutthe materialityof allegedmisrepresentationsor omissions”).

None of thesedocumentswould changemy analysisin any event.Defendants
submit the analystreportsto demonstratethat the marketwasgenerallyawarethat
the ACT DMD studyhad failed to reachits endpoints.But thosereportsalso reiterate
the allegedlyfalse or misleadinginformationthat managementconveyedto the market
by othermeans:in particular,that the 300-400metersubgroupresults,standing
alone,could be sufficient to for FDA approval.As explainedin Part JIB. 1-2, it is
sufficiently allegedthat thoseassertionswere false or misleading.

VPC proffers the SEC filings of its competitorsto proveup the point that the
FDA hadfiled competitors’NDAs even thoughtheir clinical trials hadfailed to meet
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objections”becauseit believedtherewas “insufficient evidenceof efficacy based

on [VrCl’s single Phase2b clinical trial,” it waseventuallyconvincedby the

post-hocanalysisof the datadescribedabove.The EMA authorizationwas

“conditionedupon the successfulcompletionof ACT DMD and subjectto

annualreview andrenewalby the EMA.” (Def. Ex. 6, pp. 3, 4, 14; Def Ex. 10

pp. 3-4, 6)

2. The 2015 ACT DM13 (Phase3) Trial

Following the 2011 RTF, FEC pushedonwardwith the developmentand

designfor the phase3 trial, also known as the Ataluren ConfirmatoryTrial in

DMD, or “ACT DMD.” The goal of the ACT DMD trial would be to “confirm” the

positive resultsfrom the older, decline-phasepatientsthat seemedto benefit

mostfrom Translarnain the 2b trial. Enrollmentin the ACT DMD trial was

thereforerestrictedDMD patientsfrom ages7 to 16 who could still walk.

(AC ¶11 72-74)

As far as structureanddesign,the ACT DMD studywas essentiallythe

sameas the 2b study: a 48-week,doubleblind trial measuringsix minute

their primaryendpointsor weren’t completeat all. What FEC believedaboutother
company’sdisclosuresis severalstepsremovedfrom the issuespresentedhere.To the
extentthosefilings are relevantat all, I could not give themweight in this procedural
posnare.

Fit’s own November2016 andJanuary2017 SEC filings areoffered to
substantiatetwo relatively inconsequentialcontentions:After the FDA issued
Translarnaits secondRTF, FEC decidedto file an NDA “over protest,”and the EMA
renewedTranslarna’smarketingapproval.Eachof thoseeventsoccurrednearlya year
after the allegedlyfalse or misleadingstatements,however,andso their relevanceto
the issueshere—e.g.,what wasknown to PTC at thetime it madethe alleged
misstatements—isquite low.

The last item plaintiffs wish to strike is a 16-pagesummarychart (Def. Ex. 2).
The chartcomparesthe allegedmisstatementsside-by-sidewith defendants’
argumentsasto why thosestatementsarenot false or misleading.Plaintiffs arguethat
the chart is not the propersubjectof judicial notice. Their real gripe seemsto be that
defendantseffectivelyaugmentedthe size of their oppositionbrief by attachingthe
chartas anexhibit. Plaintiffs do not argue,however,that they are prejudicedin any
way by the chart. Nor can I discernprejudice:The chartdoesnothingmore than
organizeportionsof the AC (reprintedverbatim)andrefer to argumentsalreadyraised
in the papers.Although I assignit little significance,I also decline to strike it.
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walking distance,a 30-meterclinical benefitendpoint,a .05 or lessstatistical

significancethreshold,and so on. After the studyconcluded,FEC plannedto

performa “meta-analysis”combiningall of the ACT DMD datawith the

favorable2b studydecline-phasedata. (AC 9 71-77)

PTC would also take a closerlook at two subgroupsthat it hadpre

specifiedfor statisticalanalysis.The first wasa subgroupof patientswho could

not walk more than350 metersat the beginningof the trial. PTC considered

this subgroup“key” because“350 metersrepresentsa transitionpoint for

patientstowardsa more rapid decline in walking ability as supportedby

analysisfrom our Phase2b study.” Thesechildrenand teenagers,in other

words,were the decline-phasepatientsaroundwhich FEC designedthe entire

ACT DMD study.The secondpre-specified“key” subgroupconsistedof patients

who had a baselinethat fell somewherebetween300-400meters.This second

groupwas specified“basedon an increasingunderstandingof the sensitivity

limitations of the six minutewalk testasan endpointin 48-weekstudies.”That

FEC had pre-specifiedeithersubgroupwas not known publicly until after the

ACT DMD resultswere announced.(AC ¶J 73-74, 77-82, 87)

During the developmentof ACT DMD trial, FEC told investorsthat its

designreflectedwhat it had learnedfrom the 2b trial and incorporatedthe

FDA’s feedback,which madeFEC confidentthat the studywould succeed.

Thus, for example,in an August2013 earningscall, Peltzstatedthat “[t]he

designof the trial reflectsthe knowledgegainedfrom our earlierstudyaswell

as the views expressedin discussionswith the FDA. . . . “ A coupleyearslater,

in January2015, Peltzstatedat healthcareconferencethat FEC “used the

learningsfrom our previousstudyto really wring out the risk in the current

study.” A few monthsafter that, in May 2015, Kovacs, FEC’s CFO, told

attendeesat a healthcareconferencethat FEC had“refined” the ACT DMD

study“versusthe prior Phase2 study” and“had a high degreeof confidencein
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the likelihood of a positiveoutcomein this study later this year.” (Id. 67-69,

114, 124)

On October15, 2015, FF0 announcedthe ACT DMD results.They were

worse than the 2b trial results.For the overall populationof patients

(sometimesreferredas the overall “intent-to-treat,”or “111” population),the

meanchangefrom baselinein the 6-minutewalk testfell significantly below

the 30-meterefficacy: goal (15 meters)andwell abovethe of .05 statistical

significancethreshold(p=O.2l3). But therewas a bright spot: the 300-400

metersubgroupdid reportpromising,statisticallysignificant results.(47

meters,p=O.OO7).Corroboratingthosefavorableresults,FEC claimed,was the

“pre-specifiedmeta-analysisof their Phase2b andACT DMD results,”although

thatanalysisdid not demonstratemeaningfulclinical benefit. FEC did not

disclosethe <350 metersubgroupresults.7(AC ¶ 81-84; Def. Ex. 13 p. 1-2)

In a Q&A conferencecall announcingthe ACT DMD results,FEC

emphasizedthe 300-400metersubgroupand the pre-specifiedmeta-analysis.

FEC did not statethat nearly60% of the ACT DMD patientsreportedno

clinically meaningfulor statisticallysignificantbenefit from Translarna.The

“totality of the data,” PTC claimed,“confirmed” the clinical benefitof

Translarna.As Peltz explained:

The totality of the datafor Translarnademonstratesclinical
benefitacrossprimary and secondaryendpoints.We have
pre-specifiedthe key subgroupfor analysisand the meta
analysis,both of which showTranslarnahada clinically
meaningfulbenefit for DMD patients.The resultsfrom ACT
DMD trial showedconsistentevidenceof the clinical benefit
of Translamafor individualswith nonsensemutation
Duchennemusculardystrophy,and its impacton the course

6 It is not clearwhenthe ACT DMD trial actuallystarted,althoughPeltz told
investorsthat FEC had submittedthe ACT DMD’s proposedstatisticalanalysisplan
sometimein “spring 2015.” (Id. ¶ 103)

So far as this recordreveals,PTC hasneverreleasedthe <350 subgroup
results.
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of the disorder,and the quality of life for thoseboys and
youngmen.

(AC ¶ 88-90, 128)

On the samecall, Peltz implied that pre-specifiedmeta-analysis

combiningthe ACT DMD datawith the decline-phase2b trial datahad the

FDA’s blessing:

Q: Hi, thanksfor taking the question.So haveyou had
discussionswith the FDA on the degreeof considerationthey
might give to pre-specifiedmeta-analysis?And if so, canyou
provide any more informationon that?

A. Sure,yes. Thanksfor that question.The pre-specified
meta-analysiswas in our statisticalplan, which we had
discussionswith with [sic] the FDA. This was in part, part of
the pre-specifiedplan. So they werewell awarethat this was
agreedupon,or whatwas in our plan. So, yes, that’s in a
sense,standardprocedure.

More generally,Peltz told analyststhat PTC’s “approachwasconsistent

with the recentdraft guidancefor Duchennemusculardystrophy,but to pre

specify subgroupswere a treatmenteffect is more likely to be seen,for the

chosenprimary and secondaryendpoints.”(AC ¶ 129; Def. Ex 23 p. 4)

About a month later, in a November9, 2015, 8-K, 10-Q, andduring a

quarterlyearningscall, PTC continuedto representthat the “totality” of the

data“confirmed” the clinical benefitof Translarna.From the 8-K:

ACT DMD resultsconfirm clinical benefitof Translarnain
nonsensemutationDuchennemusculardystrophy The
totality of the clinical datafrom two large, placebo-controlled
clinical trials across400 patientsdemonstratesTranslarna’s
ability to slow diseaseprogression.

(Id. ¶ 136)

From the l0-Q:

[W]e believethat the resultsof the ACT DMD and the totah
of clinical dataacrossour two large, randomizedplacebo
controlledtrials (ACT DMD studyand our prior Phase2b
study, Study007), provide substantialevidenceof the
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effectivenessof Translarnaanddemonstratea meaningful
benefitof Translarnafor the treatmentof nmDMD.

(Id. ¶ 137)

And from the conferencecall (Peltz is speaking):

[TJhe goal is to show efficacy with given endpointsin the
limited window of a 48 weekclinical study. We seethis in
ACT DMD . . . the totality of clinical dataconfirmed
Translarna’sability to slow diseaseprogressionfor patients
with DMD.

(Id. ¶ 138)

A week-and-a-halfafter that, on November18, Kovacsspokeat a

healthcareconference.He too implied that the “totality” and“consistency”of

the datafavoredFDA approval:

And the big picture aboutour datais andwhatwill be part
of our argumentto both the regulatoryauthoritiesin the US
and Europeis that the consistencyof the resultsnow seen
acrosstwo of the largestplacebo-controlledPhase3 studies
everdonein the disease,the totality of the datasupportthe
clinical benefit and certainly the risk-benefitprofile of the
drug in favor of an approvaland gettingsomethingto these
kids.

(AC 143)

In December2015, Kovacsspokeat anotherhealthcareconference.He

told attendeesthat VPC’s “intention today is for filing for full approvalon the

basisof two large well-controlledstudiesthat all point to safetyandefficacy for

a risk-benefitprofile in favor of the drug.” (Id. ¶ 147)
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3. The 2016 RTF

In January2016, FEC announcedthat it had submitteda second

NDA (the “2016 NDA”) for Translarna.This NDA was for full, not conditional,

approval;that is, FEC soughtapprovalof Translarnafor the treatmentof all

DMD patients,not just for patientsof a certainageor at a particularstageof

the disease.The 2016 NDA relied on (1) the 300-400metersubgroupfindings

and (2) the meta-analysiscombiningthe ACT DMD datawith the decline-phase

2b trial data.PTC also submitted(3) a meta-analysisfor all patients(i.e.,

everyonein the ACT DMD Ifl and“corrected” 2b patientpopulations)who had

a baseline6 minutewalking distanceof 300 to 400 meters.That analysiswas

not specifiedin advanceof the eitherthe ACT DMD or 2b trials; it was a post

hoc analysis.It also accountedfor lessthan42% of all patientsacrossboth

trials.8After receivingthe ACT DMD resultsbut before submittingthe 2016

NDA, FEC did not meetwith the FDA. (Id. ¶31 55, 92-93, 105, Def. Ex. 24)

While the FDA reviewedTranslarna’sNDA application,FEC continuedto

stateor imply that substantialevidencesupportedapproval.At yet another

healthcareconference,this one held on January13, 2016, Peltzstated:

So you seein the two large studieswherewe usedthe six-
minutewalk testas the primary endpoint,we saw a benefit
in the primary endpointas well as the secondaryendpoint.
And in prespecifiedsubgroups,we saw morerobusteffects
beingobserved,both the primary and secondendpoints.So
consistentdatain two independentstudies.

One of the things we’ve noticedthey [presumablythe FDA]
askedfor was sensitivityanalysis,andthatwhile you have
prespecifiedsubgroups,if you go beyondthose,doesthe
datastill showclinically meaningfuldifferences?And it does
both in the primary and secondaryendpoints.

(AC ¶ 150)

8 If all 174 patientsthat enrolledin the 2b trial (i.e., the non-”corrected”
population)are includedin the calculation,that figure dropsto lessthan 36%. (See
Def. Ex. 24)
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Discussingone of the meta-analyses,Peltzadded:

In the meta-analysis,whereyou combinethe results,you see
both in the six-minutewalk distanceaswell as the time
function tests,you seeclinically meaningfuland statistically
significant improvementswith Translarnaover placebo.

And really it’s consistentwith totality of the data,
demonstratingthat this drug wasefficacious.So I think
we’ve checkedthat box.

(AC ¶ 151)

On February22, 2016, the FDA issuedTranslarnaa secondRTF (the

“2016 RTF”). Like the 2011 RTF, it is not publicly available.FtC relayedto

investorsthe gist of it: The 2016 NDA was “not sufficiently completeto permit

substantivereview.” “There were really two bases. . . that wereoutlined in the

letter[,]” FtC said: “the first of which was that both the Phase2b andPhase3

studieshadfailed and thereforedid not demonstratesubstantialevidenceof

effectivenessand secondlythat the applicationdid not sufficiently describethe

abusepotentialof the drug.” (Id. ¶1J 96, 157)

After the announcement,the marketturnedon Translarna.From

February22 to February23, 2016, PTC’s shareprice fell from $28.26to

$10.84—a61.6%drop. (Id. ¶t 158)

More detailsaboutthe FDA’s reasoningtrickled out a week later. In a

February29, 2015 pressrelease,FtC statedthat the FDA viewed“certain of

the company’sadjustmentsto the ACT DMD studyasposthoc and therefore

not supportiveof effectiveness.”On a conferencecall the sameday, an analyst

askedPeltz to reconcilethe FDA’s positionwith PTC’s previousrepresentations

“that the [ACT DMD] statisticsplan was submittedto the FDA earlier in 2015.”

Peltzrespondedthat FtC indeedhad submittedthe plan “in the springof

2015.” While the “FDA commentedon our statisticalanalysisplan,” he

explained,they “had no commentson our subgroups.”He continued:

We submittedthe final statisticalanalysisplan to the FDA
beforeunblinding the ACT DMD study. Howeverin the RTF
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letter the FDA characterizedthat PTC proposeda posthoc
adjustmentof ACT DMD that eliminatesdatafrom a majority
of enrolledpatients.

We believe the FDA’s perspectivein the RTF letter may be
thatalthoughwe’ve pre-specifiedthe subgroup,relying on
the subgroupas the main analysisis consideredasa post
hoc adjustmentandwe’ll be talking to them further on this
point.

(AC ¶ 98-103)

In August2016, PTC appealedthe RTF, which wasdeniedin November

2016.

D. This Case

From March 3 to March 11, 2017, threeclassaction complaintsalleging

violationsof section 10(b) and Rule lob-5 were filed againstPTC in this

district. SeeWang v. PTC Therapeutics,Inc., 16-1224,Parkerv. PTC

Therapeutics,inc., 16-1384,and Kosin u. FTC Therapeutics,16-1383.Pursuant

to the ExchangeAct andPrivateSecuritiesLitigation Reform Act (“PSLRA”) of

1995, I consolidatedthe casesanddesignatedWangas the leadcase.

On January13, 2017, plaintiffs filed a consolidatedamendedclass

action complaint (“AC”). Co-leadplaintiff BostonRetirementSystemis a

pensionplan which purchasedor acquiredPTC commonstock from November

6, 2014 to February23, 2016—the“Class Period”. A secondco-leadplaintiff, Si

Nguyen, Hong-Luu Nyugen,JohnNguyen,and the Si Tan NguyenTrust also

purchasedWit commonstockduring the ClassPeriod. So too did another

plaintiff, Retail WholesaleDepartmentStore Union Local 338.

Plaintiffs allegethat, during the ClassPeriod,PTC knowingly or

recklesslymadea numberof false or misleadingstatementsto investors

concerningTranslarna.Thesegenerallyfall into threeoverlappingcategories:

(1) statementsaboutthe anticipatedtimeline for FDA review of the 2016 NDA;

(2) statementsaboutthe likelihood that the ACT DMD trial would meetits
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efficacy endpoints;and (3) statementsaboutthe ACT DMD results.°Under

Section20(a), plaintiffs also seekto hold PTC’s CEO, Peltz, and CFO, Kovacs,

individually liable as “control persons.”

On February14, 2017, defendantsmovedto dismissthe AC. The motion

is now fully briefedandripe for decision.

II. DISCUSSION

A. Rule 12(b)(6) andthe PLRSA

In placeof the normal pleadingstandardarticulatedin Fed. R. Civ. P. 8,

Plaintiffs pleadingsecuritiesfraud claims pursuantto Section 10(b) of the

SecuritiesExchangeAct and Rule lOb-S mustmeeta heightenedpleading

standardas setforth in the PrivateSecuritiesLitigation ReformAct (“PLRSA”).

15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(b)(l). Underthe PSLRA, plaintiffs bringing a claim involving

an allegedlyfalse or misleadingstatementmust: “(1) ‘specify eachstatement

allegedto havebeenmisleading[and] the reasonor reasonswhy the statement

is misleading,’15 U.S.C. § 78u—4(b)(1),and (2) ‘state with particularity facts

giving rise to a stronginferencethat the defendantactedwith the required

stateof mind,’ § 78u—4(b)(2).” Rahmanv. Kid Brands,Inc., 736 F.3d 237, 242

(3d Cir. 2013) (quoting Tellabs, Inc. u. Makor Issues& Rights, Ltd., 551 U.S.

308, 321 (2007)) (internalquotationsomitted); accordWilliams v. Globus

Medical, Inc., No. 16-3607,2017 WL 3611996,at *3 (3d Cir. Aug. 23, 2017).

That requiredstateof mind is “scienter,” which is definedas“a mentalstate

embracingintent to deceive,manipulate,or defraud.” Rahman,at 242. (quoting

Tellabs,551 U.S. at 319).

Both provisionsof the pleadingstandardrequirethat factsbe pleaded

“with particularity,” echoingthe requirementset forth in Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b).

InstitutionalInvestorsGroup v. Avaya, Inc., 564 F.3d 242, 253 (3d Cir. 2009);

seeFed. R. Civ. p. 9(b) (a partymuststatewith particularitythe

9 Both sideshaveemployedthis three-partcategorizationof the allegations,and I
do so aswell.
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“circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.”). Although the PSLRA

supplantedRule 9(b) as the pleadingstandardgoverningprivate securities

classactions,Rule 9(b)’s particularityrequirementis effectively subsumedby

the requirementsin Section78u-4(b)(1)of the PSLRA. Id. (citing Miss. Pub.

Employees’Ret.Sys. u. BostonScientific Corp., 523 F.3d 75, 85 n. 5 (1st Cir.

2008)). This standardrequiresthat plaintiffs pleadthe “who, what, when,

whereand how” of their claims. Id. (citing In re AdvantaCorp. Sees.Litig., 180

F.3d 525, (3d Cir. 1999)).

Where the PSLRA exceedsthe requirementsof Rule 9(b), however,is in

its approachto pleadingscienter.1°Underthe PSLRA, the Court mustevaluate

whetherall the facts in the complaintasalleged,takencollectively, give rise to

a “strong inferenceof scienter.” Tellabs, 551 U.S. at 323. In determining

whetherthe pleadedfacts collectively give rise to a stronginferenceof scienter,

the Court musttake into accountplausibleopposinginferences.Id. This

involves a comparativeinquiry, weighing the likelihood of one conclusionas

comparedto others,in light of the pleadedfacts. Id. The Court musttherefore

considernot just plaintiff-friendly inferences,but alsoplausible,nonculpable

explanationsfor the defendant’sconduct.Id. Although the inferencethat the

defendantactedwith scienterneednot be irrefutable,the inferencemustbe

more thanmerely “reasonable”or “permissible.” Id. A complaintwill survive

only if a reasonablepersonwould “deem the inferenceof scientercogentandat

leastascompellingasany opposinginferenceone could draw from the facts

alleged.” Id.

ThesePSLRA pleadingrequirementsapply irrespectiveof whetherthe

allegedfraudulentstatementat issueis an assertionof currentfact or a

predictionof the future. Avaya, 564 F.3d at 253-54.When an allegation

involves a prediction,however,the SafeHarborProvisionof the PSLRA provides

‘C Rule 9(b) providesthat “fm]alice, intent, knowledge,andotherconditionsof a
person’smind may be allegedgenerally.”
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someprotectionto defendants.The SafeHarborProvisionimmunizesfrom

liability any forward-lookingstatementprovidedthat “the statementis

identified as suchand accompaniedby meaningfulcautionarylanguage;or is

immaterial;or the plaintiff fails to show the statementwas madewith actual

knowledgeof its falsehood.”Id. at 254; 15 U.S.C. § 78-u-5(c).

B. Analysis

Securitiesfraud hassix elements:“(1) a materialmisrepresentationor

omission,(2) scienter,(3) a connectionbetweenthe misrepresentationor

omissionandthe purchaseor saleof a security, (4) relianceupon the

misrepresentationor omission,(5) economicloss,and (6) losscausation.”City

of EdinburghCouncil v. Pfizer, Inc., 754 F.3d 159, 167 (3d Cir. 2014). FEC seeks

to dismissthe AC for failure to pleadelements(1) and (2).’’ To someextent,

PTC is entitled to prevail on its contentions.As to Peltzand Kovacs’sallegedly

false projectionsaboutTranslarna’sregulatoryreview timeline and

mischaracterizationsaboutthe risk that the ACT DMD trial would fail, I agree

that plaintiffs havefailed to allegefactually that the statementswere falseor

misleadingwhenmade.But as to Peltz’s and Kovacs’sallegedly false or

misleadinglyincompletestatementsaboutwhat the ACT DMD trial actually

demonstrated,and the resultinginability to passeventhe mostminimal

standardof FDA review, the AC containsenoughparticularizedfactuality to

allegefalsity and scienter.

1. ActionableMisrepresentations

As to the first elementof securitiesfraud, PTC arguesthat the AC fails to

allegewith sufficient particularityany falseor misleadingstatement.Recall

that Peltz’s or Kovacs’sallegedlyfalse or misleadingstatementsfall into roughly

threecategories:(1) statements,asof November2014, aboutTranslarna’s

review timeline; (2) statements,as of early-to-mid2015, aboutrisks of the ACT

PTC doesnot arguethat any of the allegedmisrepresentationsor omissionsare
immaterial.
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DMD study; and (3) statements,from October2015 and beyond,aboutthe ACT

DMD results.Statementsin groups(1) and (2) are not actionable.Group (3)

statementsareactionable.

i. Timeline Projections

Plaintiffs first point to a coupleof statementsin which PTC suggested

thatTranslarnawould launchby the first half of 2016. Both were madeby

Peltz during a November6, 2014 quarterlyearningscall:

1) “We expectthat the submissionof this confirmatory’ Phase3
datawill completeour rolling NDA. . .

2) “Well then expeditiouslyget it in and it’s our hopeand I think
in our dialog with them [i.e., the FDA], given the severeunmet
medicalneedsthat this would be rapidly reviewedon that, that
this would expectin termsof the approvalto move it up
potentiallyafter six months.So I think we’re thinking aboutis
that we would think this canbe a launchwithin the first half of
2016.”

(AC V 109-110)

Thesestatementswere false or misleading,the AC alleges,becausePTC

failed to “disclosethe substantialrisk that the TranslarnaNDA submission

would be rejectedas facially insufficient by the FDA.” (emphasisadded).

(AC ¶ 111) That the FDA eventuallydeclinedto file the 2016 NDA—some 15

monthsaftertheseallegedlyfalse statementswere made—doesnot suggest

they were falseor misleadingasof November2014. Nor is thereany factual

allegationthat, as of November2014, the FDA had told FEC somethingabout

the designor structureof the ACT DMD studyor statisticalanalysisplan that

would havemadethe factsunderlyingPeltz’s projectionsfalseor misleading.

Indeed,the ACT DMD studyand statisticalanalysisplan were not even

submittedto the FDA until monthslater, in the springof 2015. “To be

actionable,a statementor omissionmusthavebeenmisleadingat the time it

wasmade;liability cannotbe imposedon the basisof subsequentevents.”In re

NACH Inc., Secs.Litig., 306 F.3d 1314, 1330 (3d Cir. 2002); accordWilliams,

2017 WL 3611996,at * 7 (“[Ijnstead of citing contemporaneoussourcesto show
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Globusknowingly incorporatedVortex revenueinto thoseprojections,plaintiffs

rely on conjecturebasedon subsequentevents.This is insufficient.”) The AC

containsno factualbasisto supporta conclusionthat thesestatementswere

false or misleadingwhenmadein November2014.

As to thesetwo statementsaboutTranslarna’santicipatedFDA review

timeline, then, the motion to dismissis grantedJ2

ii. Risk of the ACT DMD Study

Plaintiffs next point to a handfulof allegedmisstatementsmadeafter the

ACT DMD trial had startedbut before it concluded.Thosestatementsgenerally

implied that therewasa low risk that the ACT DMD studywould fail meetits

endpoints,anda good chancethat the studywould “confirm” the benefitof

Translamaandallow Pit to file successfullyan NDA. Thesestatementswere

false or misleading,plaintiffs say, becauseFEC knew or learnedthat the ACT

DMD was likely, if not certain, to fail evenbefore it receivedthe final results.

Here, too, the AC lacks factualparticularsthatwould make thata plausible

allegation.

Here are the four allegedlyfalseor misleadingstatements.

1) At a January15, 2015 healthcareconference,Peltz stated:

“We havethe confirmatorytrial for Duchenne
musculardystrophyongoing.Thatwill allow us then
to sell it in the United States,wherewe expecteach
trial to be completedthis yearand next yearthatwe
get approvalin the United States . What we did is
we usedthe learningsfrom the previousstudiesto
really wring out the risk in the currentstudy.”

(AC ¶ 113-14)

12 Becausethe AC doesnot adequatelyallege that Peltz’s statementsabout
Translarna’sregulaton?timeline were falsewhen made,I do not reachPTC’s argument
that they wereprotectedby the PSLRA’s SafeHarborProvision,which governs
fonvard-lookingstatements.
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2) At a March 9, 2015healthcareconference,PTC seniorvice

presidentTuyen Ong stated:

I think we talkedaboutthe confirmatorystudiesreally
beingenrichedand sort of enhancedand somewhat
we’ve wrung out the risk of the confirmatorystudy
basedon the learningsof the secondstudy. 1 think
ultimately it’s really dependenton the data; is therea
clinical benefit, is it statisticallysignificant.

(Id. ¶ 118)

3) At a May 6, 2015 healthcareconference,Kovacsstated:

O}bvious1y we’ve tried to mitigateasmuch risk as
possiblein this studyby a lot of the carearound
reducingthe enrollmentcriteria and try to control for
the patientsthatwere at leastenrolledin the study

So we’re doing that (inaudible) de-risk the outcome.

(Id. ¶ 121)

4) At a May 12, 2015 healthcareconference,Peltz stated:

[hf you think aboutwhat havewe doneand refined for
this studyversusthe prior Phase2 study that gives us
sucha high degreeof confidencein the likelihood of a
positive outcomein this studylater this year .

(Id. ¶ 124)

Plaintiffs againallegethat thesefour statementswere false and

misleadingbecausePTC “failed to disclosethe substantialrisk that the

TranslarnaNDA submissionwould be rejectedas facially insufficient by the

FDA.” (Id. ¶jJ 116, 119, 122, 125) (emphasisadded)).Describingthe ACT DMD

studyasaconfirmatorywas likewise misleading,the AC alleges,becausethe

FDA “would requirePTC to demonstrateTranslarna’sefficacy more sufficiently

thanthe companyhad in its Phase2b trials.” (Id.) (emphasisadded).What VFC

ultimately failed to disclose,plaintiffs say, is that “the designof the ACT DMD

studyhadjust as muchrisk of failure ashadthe Phase2b trial,” anddid not

“minimize[] any risk of negativeoutcomes.”(Id. ¶ 117, 120, 123, 125)
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While it is true that the FDA eventuallyrejectedthe 2016 NDA basedon

the facial insufficiencyof the ACT DMD results,the AC allegesno facts to

suggestthat PTC knew that would happenasofJanuary,March andMay 2015.

Reasoningbackwardfrom the eventualrejection,plaintiffs posit that the ACT

DMD musthavebeendoomedfrom the start.To pleadan actionable

statement,however,a securitiesfraud complaintmustcontainparticularized

facts that plausiblysuggestthata misstatementwas false or misleadingwhen

made;it is neverenoughto plead“fraud by hindsight.” NAHC, 306 F.3d at

1330; CaL Pub. EmployeesRe. Sys. v. ChubbCorp., 394 F.3d 126, 158 (3d Cir.

2004) (“We have long rejectedattemptsto pleadfraud by hindsight.”); cf

Tellabs,551 U.S. at 320 (“The ‘strong inference’formulationwas appropriate,

the SecondCircuit said, to ward off allegationsof ‘fraud by hindsight.”’). The

AC herecontainsno suchfacts, however.

Plaintiffs proffer that the FDA had told PTC that the trial would needto

meetcertain“additional” requirementsto passmuster,and that FEC knew it

couldn’t despiteits enrichedpatientpopulationandpre-specifledsubgroups.

Plaintiffs neverspecify the contentof thoserequirements,or statewho knew

aboutthemandwhen.Their very existence,and PTC’s knowledgeof them, is

simply assumed.More is requiredto bridge the gap betweenconceivabilityand

plausibility.

The particularityrequirementof the PSLRA and Rule 9(b) is more

stringentthan the usualpleadingstandard,if not actuallyonerous:What is

requiredis the level of factualdetail ordinarily found “in the first paragraphof

any newspaperstory.” Avaya, 564 F.3d at 253. As to FEC’s statementsabout

the ACT DMD study’s risk, the AC fails to makethoseminimal factual

allegations:what the FDA told FEC, when it did so, and how that that

informationrelatedto the likelihood of the study’s success.The AC therefore
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fails to allegeplausibly that Peltzand Ong’s statementsaboutthe risk of the

ACT DMD studywere false or misleadingwhen made.’3

The motion to dismissas to this secondgroup of statementsis therefore

granted.14

iii. ACT DMD Results

The third and final group of allegedlyfalse or misleadingstatements

standson a different footing. Thesestatementsconcernthe actualresultsof its

clinical trials. The AC allegesthatalthoughPTC knew that the ACT DMD

trial—like the 2b trial—had failed to meetits primary endpointsfor most

patients,PTC statedor implied that the “totality” and“consistency”of the

clinical datamet the requirementsfor FDA approval.Unlike FtC’s statements

aboutTranslarna’sreview timeline or the likelihood of the ACT DMD study’s

success,thesewere not predictions.The AC plausiblyallegesthat PTC’s

statementsaboutthe ACT DMD resultswere factual in nature,andwere

misleadingor falsewhen made.

Here are the specific statements.

‘3 In this way, this caseis very different from In re Nuvelo, Inc. Sees.Litig., 668 F.
Supp.2d 1217 (N.D. Cal. 2009).The complaintin that caseallegedthat the defendant
had agreedwith the FDA “that regulatoryapprovalrestedon achieving ... a p-value
of 0.00125,”but told investorsthat it hadmodelledits studyafter a programthat used
a 0.05 p-value.That type of concretefactualaverment,which plausibly suggests
falsity, is absentfrom the AC.

The factsthe AC doescontainactuallysuggestthat someof FtC’s statements
aboutthe risk of the ACT DMD werenot misleadingat all. By pre-specifyingtwo
subgroupsit thoughtmight especiallybenefit from Translarna,PTC did “use the
learningsof the previousstudies” to “mitigate” the risk of the ACT DMD study. By
restrictingenrollmentin the Act DMD studyto patientsof certainagewho could walk
a certaindistance,FtC did “enhance[)”and“enrich[]” the pool of patientsin the ACT
DMD study. Knowing what we know now, it wasoverly optimistic for Peltz to proclaim
that PTC had“really wTjung out the risk” of the ACT DMD study. Nevertheless,as Ong
told investorsin March 2015,whetherthe ACT DMD studywould provide substantial
evidenceof Translarna’seffectivenesswas “really dependenton the data; is therea
clinical benefit, is it statisticallysignificant.”

14 Here, too, I neednot addressFtC’s alternativeargumentthat fonvard-looking
statementsaboutthe risk of the ACT DMD studyqualify for safeharborprotection.
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1) In an October15, 2015 conferencecall announcingthe ACT

DMD results,Peltz told analystsand investors:

[Wie are very pleasedthat the totality of the Translarna
resultsdemonstrateclinical benefit for DMD. These
include In results,the pre-specifiedsubgroupresults,
andpre-specifiedmeta-analysis.

The totality of the datafor Translarnademonstrates
clinical benefit acrossprimary and secondary
endpoints.We havepre-specifiedthe key subgroupfor
analysisandmeta-analysis,both of which show
Translarnahada clinically meaningfulbenefit for
DMD patients.The resultsof the ACT DMD trial show
consistentevidenceof the clinical benefitof Translarna
for individualswith nonsensemutationDuchenne
musculardystrophy.

***

The pre-specifiedmeta-analysiswas in our statistical
analysisplan, which we haddiscussionswith with [sic]
the FDA. This was in part, part of the pre-specified
plan. So they are well awarethat this was agreed
upon, or what was in our plan. So, yes, that’s in a
sense,standardprocedure.

We are proud to haveconfirmed the benefitof
Translarnafor the DMD patients.

(AC ¶3j 126-130)

2) A November9, 2015 pressreleasestated:

ACT DMD resultsconfirm clinical benefitof Translarna
in nonsensemutationDuchennemusculardystrophy.

The totality of the clinical datafrom two large,
placebo-controlledclinical trials acrossover 400
patientsdemonstratesTranslarna’sability’ to slow
diseaseprogression.

(Id. ¶ 136)
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3) A quarterlyearningsreport filed the sameday similarly said:

[Wje believe that the resultsof ACT DMD and the
totality of clinical dataacrossour two large,
randomized,placebo-controlledtrials (ACT DMD and
our prior Phase2b study, Study007), provide
substantialevidenceof the effectivenessof Translarna
anddemonstratea clinically meaningfulbenefit of
Translarnafor the treatmentof nmDMD.

(AC ¶ 137)

4) Peltz, during conferencecall announcingthe quarterlyearnings

report, told participants:

The goal is to showefficacy with given endpoints.

We seethis in ACT DMD. [T]he totality of clinical
dataconfirmedTranslama’sability to slow disease
progressionfor patientswith DMD.

(Id. ¶ 138)

5) At a November18, 2015 healthcareconference,Kovacs said:

And the big picture aboutour datais andwhat will be
part of our argumentto both the regulatoryauthorities
in the US and Europeis that the consistencyof the
resultsnow seenacrosstwo of the largestplacebo-
controlledPhase3 studiesever donein the disease,
the totality of the datasupportthe clinical benefitand
certainlythe risk-benefitprofile of the drug in favor of
an approvalandgettingsomethingto thesekids.

(Id. 9 143)

6) At a December19, 2015 healthcareconference,Kovacs stated:

Our intention today is for filing for full approvalon the
basisof two largewell-controlledstudiesthatall point
to safetyandefficacy for a risk-benefitprofile in favor
of the drug.

(Id. ¶ 147)
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7) On January13, 2016, Peltz told attendeesat a healthcare

conference:

So you can seein two large studieswherewe usedthe
sbc minutewalk testas the primary endpoint,we saw
a benefit both in the primary endpointaswell as
secondaryendpoints.And in prespecifiedsubgroups,
we saw more robusteffectsbeingobserved,both the
primary and secondaryendpoints.So consistentdata
in two independentstudies.

One of the thingswe’ve noticedthey askedfor was a
sensitivityanalysis,and thatwhile you have
prespecifiedsubgroups,if you go beyondthose,does
the datastill show clinically meaningfuldifferences?
And it doesboth in the primary and secondary
endpoints.

(AC ¶ 150)

8) At the sameconference,Peltz saidof one of the meta-analyses:

In the meta-analvsis,whereyou combinethe results,
you seeboth in the six-minutewalk distanceaswell
as the time function tests,you seeclinically
meaningfuland statisticallysignificant improvements
with Translarnaover placebo.

And really it’s consistentwith the totality of the data,
demonstratingthat this drug was efficacious.So, I
think we’ve checkedthat box.

(Id. ¶ 151)

All eight statementsgenerallyclaim that the “totality” or “consistency”of

the data“show Translarnahad a clinically meaningfulbenefit for DMD

patients,”“demonstratesTranslarna’sability to slow diseaseprogression,”

“provides substantialevidenceof the effectivenessof Translarna,”and“point to

safetyandefficacy for a risk-benefitprofile in favor of the drug.” Yet, as the AC

alleges,only afraction ofpatients—about25%—everreporteda clinically

meaningfuland statisticallysignificantbenefit in the 6-minutewalk testacross

the ACT DMD and 2b studieson a pre-specifiedbasis.Nor did the pre-specified
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meta-analysis,which reporteda statisticallysignificantbut not clinically

meaningfulbenefit, demonstrate“consistent”clinical benefit acrossthe ACT

DMD I’VE and declinephase2b populations.Contraryto PTC’s representations,

then, the “totality” of the datadid not “demonstrateclinical benefit for DMD” or

evince“consistent”evidenceof “clinical benefit” sinceeachstudyand the pre

specifiedmeta-analvsisfailed to producesuchevidencefor mostDMD patients.’5

If defendants’assertionsaboutthe clinical datawerewere true, the AC

alleges,it wasbecauseof the post-hocmeta-analysisof the 300-400meter

subgroup.Yet that meta-analysiswasnotpadofthepre-specUIedACT DMD

statisticsplan. As Pit had learnedfive yearsearlier, however,post-hoc

adjustmentsto clinical dataare no substitutefor a well-controlledclinical trial

meetingits primary efficacy and statisticalsignificanceendpoints.’6More

importantly, plaintiffs allege, PTC neverdisclosedthat the 300-400meter

subgroupmeta-analysiswas the primary factualsupportfor its public

statements.7

15 1 note that statement(7), thatdataoutsideof the pre-specifiedsubgroups
demonstrated“clinically meaningfuldifferences,”will bear aninterpretationthat is
affirmatively false, sincethe ACT DMD studyfailed to meetits endpointsfor the In
population.(The statementmight also be misleading,if the <350 metersubgroup
failed to reachits endpointstoo). Similarly problematicis the part of statement(1) in
which Peltz claimedthat the FDA had“agreed”uponthe ACT DMD pre-specifiedmeta
analysis,if the pointof that statementwas to suggestthat the FDA would find that
meta-analysissufficient to movepastfacial review. Anotherarguablymisleadingpart
of statement(1) is the assertionthat PTC “pre-specifiedthe key subgroupfor analysis,
both of which showTranslamahada clinically meaningfulbenefit “ That implies
that therewasonly one pre-specifiedsubgroupwhen therewere two, and that the pre
specifiedmeta-analysisrevealeda clinically meaningfulbenefit,which it didn’t.

16 I do not suggestthat the useof a meta-analysisis inherentlyfalse or
misleading.The techniquehasits place.The thrustof the FDA’s positionwould seem
to be that it carriesthe dangerof substitutingwishful thinking for scientific rigor; the
inevitablecliché is that it is comparableto shootingan arrow at a wall and then
drawinga targetaroundit. Plaintiffs real point, however,seemsto revolve aroundthe
allegedlyinadequatedisclosureof the extentto which PTC wasrelying on a posthoc
meta-analysisof the data.

‘7 As early as Peltz’s October15, 2015 remarks,VEC usedthe 300-400meter
post-hocanalysisas evidencethat the ACT DMD study“confirmed” the benefit of
Translarnaand“demonstratedconsistentbenefit,” eventhoughPeltz allegedlyimplied
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PTC saysthat thesestatementswere not misleadingbecause,at leastfor

someof the statements,it disclosedthat the ACT DMD study failed to meetits

endpointsfor the overall ITT’ population.’8 See,e.g., Kleinman v. Elan Corp., plc,

706 F.3d 145, 153 (2d Cir. 2013) (finding no actionablemisstatementwhere

defendantemphasized“encouragingpreliminary findings” found in a subgroup

but “disclosedthat the ‘overall studypopulation’did not attain statistically

significant resultsbasedon primary endpoints”).But FEC wasnot merely

highlighting favorabledatawhile downplayingdisappointingdata—itwas

affirmatively telling investorsthat it had proventhatTranslarnawas effectiveat

treatingDMD. Arguably, the actualresultsof the 2b andACT DMD studies

wereactuallycontran’,which suggestsa plausibleallegationthat FEC made

“affirmative false statementsabouta drug’s efficacy and safety” to lull investors

into thinking that the clinical datawassufficient to meetFDA efficacy

standards.City of EdinburghCouncil v. Pfizer, 754 F.3d 159, 170 (3d Cir. 2014)

(citing In re Virophan-naInc., Litig., No. CIV.A. 02-1627,2003 WL 1824914,at

*4, 7 (E.D. Pa. April 7, 2003) (“Statementsregardingthe overall efficacy of the

drug. . . cannotbe simply dismissedas immaterial. .. . [T]he Plaintiffs have

pleadedthat statementsby Defendantswere contraryto the thenexistingstate

of facts, for example,that Pleconarilwaseffective for all adultswhen it was

not.”)).’9

that the sole factualbasesfor his statementswere the ItT’, the subgroup,andpre
specifiedmeta-analysisresults.(CompareDef. Ex. 23 p. 3 with Def. Ex. 24)
Defendants,to be sure,disclosedin its November9, 2015 lO-Q that its “our
conclusionsregardingthe . . . potentialefficacy of Translarnain nmDMD are primarily
basedon pre-specifiedmeta-analysisandACT DMD dataandretrospectiveanalysesof
our Phase2b clinical data (Def. Ex. 15, pp. 44) Again, however,this disclosure
fails to inform investorsthat PTC wasrelying on the post-hocmeta-analysisas the
“main analysis.”

18 See,e.g. Def. Exs. 13, 15, 23. A numberof the allegedlyfalse statementswere
madeorally at healthcareconferences,however,andFEC hasnot submitted
transcriptsof thoseremarks.

19 FEC cites Pfizerfor the propositionthat “interpretationsof clinical dataare
consideredopinions” and“[ojpinions are only actionableunderthe securitieslaws if
they are not honestlybelievedand lack reasonablebasis.”754 F.3d at 170. Only one
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Furthermore,FEC did not disclosethat the primary (andperhapsonly)

factualsupportfor its claim that “totality” and“consistency”of the ACT DMD

and 2b datawas the posthoc meta-analysisof the 300-400metersubgroup.2°

Had PTC madesucha disclosure,plaintiffs allege, the factual parallelsbetween

PTC’s failed 2011 NDA effort and its after-the-factmanipulationof the ACT

DMD would havebeenobviousto a reasonableinvestor.

FEC pointsout that Section 10(b) and Rule lOb-5 “do not createan

affirmative duty to discloseany and all materialinformation.” Pfizer, 754 F.3d

at 173-74.That is true, as far as it goes. Id. at 174 (“A duty to discloseunder

federalsecuritieslaws may arisewhena statuterequires disclosure,insider

tradingoccurs,or thereis an inaccurate,incomplete,or misleadingprior

disclosure.”)(citing Or-an a Stafford, 226 F. 275, 285-86 (3d Cir. 2000). But

“once a companyhaschosento speakon an issue—evenan issueit hadno

independentobligation to address—itcannotomit materialfacts relatedto that

issueso as to makethe disclosuremisleading.” Williams, 2017 WL 3611996,at

*4 (quoting Kline v. First W. Gou’t Sec., Inc.,24 F.3d 480, 490-91 (3d Cir. 1994)

of the allegedmisstatements(containedin a documentdraftedby a lawyer) is
potentiallya statementof opinion, however. (AC ¶ 137 (“[Wje believethat the resultsof
ACT DMD and the totality of clinical data. . . provide substantialevidenceof the
effectivenessof Translarna. . . .“) (emphasisadded)).And eventhat statement
allegedlyomitted that the factualbasisfor that statementwas a non-pre-specified
meta-analysisof the 300-400metersubgroup.‘lore fundamentally,thesestatements
were not misleadingbecausethey were opinionsthatwere not honestlybelievedand
lackeda reasonablebasis(thoughthey maywell havebeen).Plaintiffs insteadallege
that they were false or misleadingbecausethey aremisrepresentedthe existingstate
of facts (i.e., whetherthe clinical actuallyprovidedsubstantialevidenceof
effectiveness,whethersubgroupsoutsidethe 300-400metersubgroupactually
reporteda clinically meaningfulbenefit, etc.).

20 Contraryto its assertionsin the papers,FEC did not “accuratelydisclosethat
the only positive resultsfrom the entiretyof the . . . studystemmedfrom the useof
post-hocanalysis.”Kleinman, 706 F.3d at 154-55.Rather,it implied, or affirmatively
stated,that the “totality” and“consistency”of thepre-specfiedACT DMD results
provided“substantialevidence”of effectiveness.From Peltz’s October15, 2016
remarksespecially,it wasnot at all clear“that a post-hocanalysis[wasi beingused”
to supportPTC’s assertions,let alonethat FEC would usesuchan analysisasthe
main analysisto convincethe FDA of Translarna’sefficacy. Id. at 154-55.
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(“[E]ncompassedwithin thatgeneralobligation [to speaktruthfully] is alsoan

obligation to communicateany additionalor qualifying information, then

known, the absenceof which would rendermisleadingthatwhich was

communicated.”)Suchis the casehere.According to the AC, VFC omitted facts,

including the extentto which it was relying on post-hocstatisticalanalysis,

which madeVFC’s disclosuresmisleading.Thoseallegations,takenas true, are

sufficient to trigger a duty to disclose.

Becausethe allegedmisstatementsare assertionsof currentfact, not

predictions,they do not qualify for safeharborprotection.2’ In re Viropharma

Inc. Sec.Litig., 21 F. Supp.3d 458, 471 (E.D. Pa. 2014) (“[O]missions of existing

factsor circumstancesare not fonvard-looking,and thusdo not qualify for safe

harborprotection.”); seealso 15. U.S.C. § 78u-5(i)(1)(A)-(C) (defining forward-

looking statementsto include“a projectionof revenues,income (including

incomeloss), earnings(including earningsloss) per share,capitalexpenditures,

dividends,capital structure,or other financial items”; statementsof “the plans

and objectivesof managementfor future operations,including plansor

21 Evenassumingtheywere predictive,they still would not qualify for safeharbor
protection,at leastnot on the basisof what is allegedin the AC. Statements(1), (4),
(5), (6), (7), and (8) weremadeorally, andthe partieshavenot performedthe necessary
analysisto allow me to rule on this issueat this time. SeeEPMedsystems,Inc., v.
EchoCath,Inc., 235 F.3d 865, 872-73n.3 (3d Cir. 2000) (oral forward-forwardlooking
statementsmay qualify for safeharborprotectionif the speakertells the audiencethat
the statementis forward-lookingif”(l) the issuerinforms the audiencethat the
statementis fonvard-lookingand that actualresultsmay differ materially from the
predictions;(2) the issuerorally directsthe audienceto other“readily available”
written documentsthat containthe additionalinformationaboutimportant factors
relatingto the fonvard-lookingstatement;and (3) the identified documentsset forth
satisfactorycautionary-statements.”)(citing 15 U.S.C. § 78u-5(c)(2flBfl.

While statements(2) and (3) axe written, they arenot accompaniedby
meaningfuldisclosures.The relevantdisclosuresareboilerplaterecitationsof the
possibility that the FDA may not “agreewith our interpretationof the resultsof ACT
DMD” andthat retrospectiveanalyses“are generallyconsideredlessreliable thanpre
specifiedanalyses.”(Def. Ex. 14, p. 4, Def. Ex. 15 p. 44) That language,however,is
not “extensive,specific, anddirectly relatedto the allegedmisrepresentations,”In re
Aetna, Inc. Sec. Litig. 617 F.3d 272, 278-79 (3d Cir. 2010),which in this caseincludes
FtC’s allegedlyexclusiverelianceon 300-400meterpost-hocmeta-analysis.
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objectivesrelatingto the productsor servicesof the issuer”; or statementsof

“future economicperformance”).

In sum, taking the factual allegationsof the AC as true anddrawingall

inferencesin plaintiffs’ favor, I find that thereare sufficient factualparticulars

to supportthe allegationthat FEC misrepresentedthe sufficiencyof the ACT

DMD and 2b resultsto meeteventhe mostbasicFDA review standards.As to

thesestatements,then, the motion to dismissfor failure to pleadan actionable

misstatementis denied.

To summarize,plaintiffs havenot adequatelyallegedthe reasonswhy

PTC’s late 2014 and early 2015 statementsabout(1) Translarna’sFDA review

timeline and (2) the risk of the ACT DMD studywere falseor misleadingwhen

made.I find sufficient the allegationsthat (3) FEC misrepresentedthe ACT

DMD results.The motion to dismissis thereforegrantedas to statements(1)

and (2) but deniedas to (3).

2. Scienter

I next considerthe issueof whetherthe AC adequatelyallegesthat Peltz’s

and Kovacs’sstatementsconcerningthe ACT DMD resultsandthe “totality”

and“consistency”of the clinical datawere madewith scienter.

Underthe PSLRA, it is not enoughto pleadthat a defendanthasmadea

misleadingor false statement.The complaintmustalso pleadthat the alleged

misrepresentationswere madewith the “intent to deceive,manipulate,or

defraud.” Rahman,736 F.3d at 242. “This scienterstandardrequiresplaintiffs

to allegefacts giving rise to a ‘strong inference’of ‘either recklessor conscious

behavior.”Avaya, 564 F. 3d at 267-68(footnoteomitted). Recklessnessin this

contextis an “extremedeparturefrom the standardsof ordinarycare,and

which presentsa dangerof misleadingbuyersor sellersthat is eitherknown to

the defendantor is so obviousthat the actormusthavebeenawareof it.” id. at

267 n. 42 (quotingAdvanta180 F.3d at 535). While the factualparticularspled
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mustgive rise to “a stronginference”of scienter,the inference“need not be

irrefutable, i.e., of the ‘smoking gun’ genre,or eventhe mostplausibleof

competinginferences.”Id. at 267 (quoting Tellabs, 551 U.S. at 326 (2007)).

“The pertinentquestionis whetherall of the factsalleged,takencollectively,

give rise to a stronginferenceof scienter,not whetherany individual allegation,

scrutinizedin isolation,meetsthat standard.”Id. (quoting Tellabs,at 323.)

Viewed holistically, the AC allegessufficient circumstantialevidencethat

PTC’s allegedmisstatementsaboutthe ACT DMD resultswere madewith the

necessaryfraudulentintent. 1 againemphasize,of course,that theseare

allegationsonly, untestedby discoveryor the adversaryprocess.

Most persuasivehereare the contentandcontextof the alleged

misstatements.SeeAuaya, 564 F. 3d at 269 (“Among the factsallegedby

Shareholders,the mostpowerful evidenceof scienteris the contentand context

of [defendant’sCFO’s] statementsthemselves.”).During conferencecalls, public

remarks,and in quarterlyreports,Peltzand Kovacsexplicitly and repeatedly

told investorsthat the “totality” and“consistency”of the ACT DMD and 2b data

“demonstratesTranslarna’sability to slow diseaseprogression”and provides

“substantialevidence”of effectiveness.(E.g. AC ¶j 126, 128, 136, 138, 143) At

the time thosestatementswere made,however,Peltzand Kovacsknew that the

FDA refusedto file the 2011 NDA becausethe “2b clinical trial. . . did not

achievestatisticalsignificancein the pre-specifiedanalysis.”(Id. ¶ 65) They

knew that the ACT DMD trial, which wasstackedwith what were considered

ideal patients,not only failed to reachits primary endpointsfor the ITt

population,but generallyreportedworseresultsthanthe 2b study. (Id. ¶% 72,

81) They knew that the FDA typically requirestwo successfulclinical trials

beforeapprovinga drug, and thatTranslarnahadnone. (Id. ¶ 49) And they

knew that the 300-400meterposthoc meta-analysis,which was the most

persuasiveevidenceof clinically meaningfuland statisticallysignificanteffect

acrossall trials, was the sametype of non-pre-specifiedstatisticalanalysisthat

the FDA had previouslyfound facially insufficient. (Id. ¶3j 52, 62-63, 65, 85, 88,
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89, 100) Thesefacts stronglysuggestthat Peltz and Kovacsknew or recklessly

disregardedthe obviousrisk that their statementswould misleadthe investing

public as to whetherthe ACT DMD resultsmet FDA efficacy standards.22

FIt, it is true, disclosedthat the ACT DMD and2b trials failed to reach

their endpointsand disclosedthat the FDA consideredpost-hocstatistical

analyseslessreliable thanpre-specifiedones.And investorsknew, asearly as

2012, that “the adequacyof the datafor filing andapprovalof an NDA would

remainreview issues.”23(AC ¶ 169) Yet the essentialallegationhereis that PTC

knew (or recklesslydisregardedthe obviousrisk) thatneitherthe pre-specified

datanor the posthoc data,consideredaloneor collectively, were evenfacially

sufficient. Nevertheless,the AC alleges,Peltz andKovacs repeatedand

confidently told investorsthat the “totality” and“consistency”of the clinical

datamet FDA standards.Thosestatementsare hard to squarewith the facts

allegedlyknown to FFC, including that the ACT DMD had failed on its own

terms,and that the FDA would not accepta posthoc statisticalanalysisasa

substitutefor a successfulclinical trial. Thesefacts, if true, suggestmore than

22 Becausetheseallegationsarenot supportedby testimonyfrom confidential
witnessesor documents,FIt seemsto suggestthat dismissalis appropriateon that
basis.It citesno authorityholding that suchdocumentsare requiredto statea claim,
however.That is not surprising:The documentsmost likely to prove scienterare
commonlywithin the exclusivecontrol of the defendant,andhenceunavailableto
plaintiffs at thepleadingstage.When the AC was filed, for example,FtC hadyet to
releasethe full ACT DMD dataset.

23 During the October15, 2015conferencecall announcingthe ACT DMD results,
PTC pointsout that Peltz told investorsthat their “approach[in pre-specifyingthe
<350 meterand300-400metersubgroupsjwasconsistentwith the recentFDA draft
guidancefor Duchennemusculardystrophy (Def. Ex. 23 p. 4). The implication
seemsto be that PTC hadsomereasonto believethat the FDA might file the 2016
NDA solely on the basisof pre-specifiedsubgroupdataif the ACT DMD narrowly
missedmeetingits Ifl endpoints.That may be, thoughI note that the ACT DMD did
not narrowly missits primary endpoints,it completelymissedthem. Defendantsat
anyrateWill havethe opportunityto explore theseissuesduring discover.As things
standnow, however,I do not havea copy of that FDA “draft guidance,”and even if I
did, the AC allegesthat the “main analysis”of the 2016 NDA waspost-hocmeta
analysis,not pre-specifiedsubgroupdata.The citation to FDA guidance,then, does
not quite explain awayplaintiffs’ allegations.
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mereoptimism, and supporta stronginferencethat Peltz’s and Kovacs’s

statementswere madeknowingly or recklessly.24

The plaintiffs pleadothercircumstantialevidenceof scienteras well.

RTFs, the AC alleges,are relatively uncommon.25They are intendedto address

“omissionsor inadequaciesso severeas to renderthe applicationincomplete

on its face.” (AC ¶ 52) Becausean RTF is basedon an NDA’s facial sufficiency,

not interpretationsor judgmentcalls aboutwhat the datasays,communicating

with the FDA prior to submittingan NDA may diminish the risk of receivingan

RTF.26 (AC ¶54) FEC certainlyunderstoodthe importanceof FDA feedback;it

madesureinvestorsknew, for example,that the FDA hadblessedACT DMD

study’sdesignand statisticalanalysisplan. (AC ¶ 69, 168) Yet FEC chosenot

to meetwith the FDA after receivingthe ACT DMD resultsbut before

submittingTranslarna’s2016NDA. If PTC haddoneso, the AC alleges,the

FDA would havetold PTC that the ACT DMD datawas facially inadequate,and

that it shouldnot (or shouldnot yet) file the NDA. PTC’s silencecould support

an inferencethat FEC thoughtthat more discussionand disclosurewould only

24 That the markettook Peltz’s andKovacs’srepresentationsaboutthe ACT DMD
dataseriouslyis corroboratedby the precipitousdrop in PTC’s stockprice after, but
not before,the 2016 RTF wasreceived.

25 Citing to In re SanofiSec.Litig., 87 F. Supp.3d 510 (S.D.N.Y. 2015) and In re
Bristol MeyersSquibbSecs.Litig., 312 F. Supp.2d 549 (S.D.N.Y. 2004), FEC claims
that an RTF in and of itself is not a basisto infer fraudulentintent, andI agree.An
RTF, after all, might issuefor relatively mundanereasons,suchas failing to submit“a
completedapplicationform” or presentingdatain a confusingway. SeeSanofi, 87 F.
Supp. 3d. at 522. That is not the casehere,however.The AC allegesthat the FDA
issuedthe 2016 RTF becausethe clinical datawas an insufficient substitutefor a
successfulclinical trial—the samereasonthe FDA issuedthe 2011 RTF. Neither
Sanoflnor Bristol Meyersaddressthat kind of allegation.More fundamentally,the
RTFs arenot the solebasisfor the fraudulentintent inference;thereis, for example,
the contentandcontextof the allegedmisstatementsthemselves.

26 That is especiallytrue for drugsin the fast track program,the AC alleges,which
is premisedon “early” and“frequent” communicationwith the FDA. (AC ¶ 13)
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harmwhatwas a weakapplication,but the inferenceis far from ironclad. I

thereforeassignit only minor significance.27

I alsoconsidercertaincharacteristicsof the PTC and the speakersof the

allegedmisstatements,FTC’s founderand CEO, Peltz, and CFO, Kovacs. See

Nat’l JuniorBaseballLeaguev. PhannanetDcv. Gip. Inc., 720 F. Supp.2d 517,

556 (D.N.J 2010) (“[Aj person’sstatusasa corporateofficer, whenconsidered

alongsideotherallegations,can help supportand inferencethat this personis

familiar with company’smost importantoperations.”);seealsoAvaya, 564 F.3d

at 569-71. Financially,Translarnaaccountedfor 100% of VPC’s revenuesin

February2016. Short term, Translarnawas the only drug PTC could market.

Long-term, if the FDA approvedTranslarna,FTC thoughtthat it could apply its

post-transcriptionalresearchto treatothernonsensemutationdisorders(and

thereforemarketand sell new drugs).Translarna,in short,was everythingto

FTC. (ACjJ 184, 189)

Inadvertenceor inattention,then, do not suggestthemselvesas

alternativesto scienter.It seemsimplausiblethat Peltzand Kovacswerenot

payingcloseattentionto the resultsof the company’smostcritical clinical trial

for their most importantdrug. Nor is it plausiblethat Peltzand Kovacs,as

CEO/founderand CFO of PTC, playeda subordinaterole in the decisionto

submit the 2016 NDA. To the contrary,Kovacs’sand Peltz’s statementsto

investorsduring earningscalls andhealthcareconferencesimplied that they

hadfirst-handknowledgeof ACT DMD resultsand FTC’s conversationswith

the FDA.28 Thesecircumstances,while not conclusive,tend further to bolster

27 I similarly give minor weight to the allegationthat the 2016 NDA sought
approvalfor all DMD patients,asopposedto a specific subgroupof patients.

28 For that reason,PTC’s assertionthat the “core operations”doctrinedoesnot
supportscienterunless“allegationsof specific informationconveyedto management
and relatedto fraud” are allegedfails. Rahman,736 F.3d at 246. Throughtheir public
statements,PeltzandKovacsdemonstratedpersonalknowledgeof the ACT DMD
resultsand PTC’s conversationswith the FDA.

This caseis indeedfactually closerto Avaya, in which theThird Circuit
recognizedthe coreoperationsdoctrinewherea company’sCFO consistentlyand
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the inferencethat eitherPeltz or Kovacs“knew at the time thathis statements

were false or was recklessin disregardingthe obviousrisk of misleadingthe

public.” Avaya, at 273.29

PTC resiststhis conclusionby characterizingtheseallegationsas a

speciesof “fraud-by-hindsight.”I disagree.The shortanswer,of course,is that

the AC allegesthat Peltz and Kovacsknew, but repeatedlyunderplayed,a

numberof then-existingfacts thatall suggestedthat the risk of FDA

disapprovalwas much greaterthan they let on. That is an allegationof classic

repeatedlydeniedthe existenceof price competitionduring conferencecalls with
analystswhen the companywasactuallyengagedin “widespreaddiscounting
involving manydifferent productlines andaccounts,including someof Avaya’s largest
clients.” Avaya, 736 F. 3d at 269-70.“Becauseof the context(specificanalyst
inquiries) andcontent(consistentdenialsof unusualdiscounting)of [the CFO’sj
statements,the possibility that McGuire wasignorantis not necessarilyexculpatory.”
Id. at 270. Here, as there,even if Peltz orKovacs“were not awareof the full extent” of
the risk that the FDA would find the clinical datafacially insufficient, they “might be
culpableas long aswhat [theyj knew madeobviousthe risk that [theirl confident,
unhedged”assertionswould misleadinvestors.Taking the factualallegationsof the AC
true, what KovacsandPeltzknew aboutthe ACT DMD trial—that mostpatientsdid
not report a statisticallysignificantclinical benefit from Translama—suggestsa strong
inferencethat their statementsthat “totality” and“consistency”of the clinical data
demonstratedsubstantialevidenceof efficacy reachedthis requiredlevel of
recklessness.

29 I give lessweight to the AC’s allegationsof motive and opportunity.The AC
allegesthat Peltz and Kovacsknewthat devisingandimplementinganotherclinical
studywould be costly andexpensive,andcouldjeopardizePlC’s financial success.
“[M]otives that aregenerallypossessedby most corporateofficers do not suffice,”
however.Rahman,736 F.3d at 245-46n. 13 (citing Avaya, 564 F.3d at 278-79
(“Corporateofficers alwayshavean incentiveto improve the lot of their companies,but
this is not, absentunusualcircumstances,a motive to commit fraud.”). The “absence
of a motive allegationis not fatal” to a securitiesfraud claim, so long as thecomplaint
adequatelyallegesa stronginferenceof scienter,which this complaintdoes.Tellabs,
551 U.s. at 325.

BecauseI find that PekzandKovacsmadethe allegedmisstatementswith
scienter,I do not reachdefendants’closely relatedargumentthat plaintiffs fail to plead
“corporatescienter.”E.g., Rahman,736 F.3d at 246 (citing TeamstersLocal 445Freight
Div. PensionFund v. Dynex CapitalInc., 531 F.3d 190, 195 (2d Cir.2008) (“In most
cases,the moststraightforwardway to raisesuchan inferencefor a corporate
defendantwill be to pleadit for an individual defendant.”).This is allegedlya caseof
direct statementsby a corporateCEO and CFO, not one of diffuse organizational
responsibifity.
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fraud, not fraud-by-hindsight.The somewhatlongeransweris that casesin

which district courtsin this circuit havedismissed“fraud-by-hindsight”claims

againstpharmaceuticalcompaniesbasedon what thosecompanies“must have

known” aboutclinical dataand approvalprospectsarenot quite on point.

VFC cites four casesin which allegationsthatdefendantsknew but

misrepresentedcertaininformation aboutclinical data,which ultimately misled

investorsaboutthe likelihood of FDA approval,were insufficient to repel a

motion to dismiss.SeeIn re ColumbiaLaboratories,Inc. Secs.Litig., Civ. No. 12-

614, 2013 WL 5719599(D.N.J. Oct. 21, 2013); Sapirv. Averback,et aL, Civ.

No. 14-7331,2016 WL 554581 (D.N.J. Feb. 10, 2016); In reAdolorCorp. Secs.

Litig., 616 F. Supp.2d 551 (E.D. Pa. 2009); In reAmarinCorp. PLC, Civ. No. 13-

6663, 2015 WL 3954190(D.N.J. June29, 2015).3°Thosecases,however,lack

key factual particularsallegedin this case.For example,noneof the drugsat

issuein Columbia, Sapir, Adolor, or Amarin ever receivedan RTF, let alonetwo

RTFs issuedfor essentiallythe samereason.More importantly, the Columbia,

Sapir, Adolor, andAmarin complaintsrestedon allegationsas to what the

defendants“must haveknown” abouttheir clinical data; the AC here,by

comparison,containsspecific factualallegationsaboutwhat Peltzand Kovacs

actuallyknew at the time the allegedmisstatementswere made.

PTC alternativelyarguesthatan inferenceof non-fraudulentintent is

strongerthanany inferenceof fraudulentintent. Essentially,PTC contends

30 SeeColumbia,2013 WL 5719500,at *7 (rejectingallegationsthatdefendants
knewthat a clinical trial did not demonstrateefficacy becausetherewasno factual
allegationthat the FDA hadtold defendantsthat the resultswould needto meeta
certainp-valuethreshold);Sapir, 2016 WL 554581at *1014 (rejectingallegationsthat
defendantsknew that their Phase3 studywould fall becausedocumentsflatly
contradictedplainfiffs proposedinference);Adolor, 616 F. Supp.2d at 562-63,575-76
(rejectingallegationsthat defendantsknewthat it had“rigged” and“manipulated”
clinical databecause“Defendants’public disclosuresaccuratelydescribedthe results
of eachstudy”); Amarin, 2015 WL 3954190,at *5..8 13-15 (rejectingallegationsthat
defendantswere awareof but choseto ignore concernswith clinical trials because
they “merely create[djthe inference... [that] executiveswereoptimistic aboutthe
successof Vascepa.. ., despitesomeconcerns”).
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that it is not plausiblethat it would file an NDA it knew would fail. The facts, it

says,were not so one-sided.The pre-specified300-400metersubgroup—a

sizablegroup of about100 patients—reportedstatisticallysignificantand

clinically meaningfulresults,while the pre-specifiedmeta-analysis

demonstrateda modeststatisticallysignificant (if not clinically meaningful)

benefit. Becauseof the significantunmetneedfor a DMD treatment,FEC says,

it was reasonableto think that FDA might approveTranslarnaregardlessof the

ACT DMD resultsif the potentialbenefitsoutweighedsafetyconcerns.And not

for nothing, FEC pointsout that it had beensellingTranslarnain Europesince

2014 solely on the basisof the 2b trial data.3’ Given thesefacts,defendants

say, the morecompellinginferenceis that Peltz and Kovacsbelievedwhat they

said,eventhoughthey were ultimatelywrong aboutwhat the FDA would

require.32

3] Defendantsalsopoint to two competitor’sNDAs, which the FDA filed despite
thosecompanies’failures to eithercompletea confirmatorytrial or meetthe primary
endpointsof sucha trial. Because,asnotedabove,the relevanceof theseNDAs to the
issuespresentedherereston a hostof factualassumptionsand inferences,I give
thesefacts little weight at this early pleadingstage.

32 With someforce, defendantsclaim that this caseis the mirror imageof Kuyat u.
BioMimetic Therapeutics,747 F.3d 435 (6th Cir. 2014). The plaintiffs thereallegedthat
BioMimetic misrepresentedthat lEE resultswere lessimportantthanmodified lEE
results,eventhoughthe “FDA privately communicated”to the companythat it
“expectedBioMimefic to obtain statisticallysignificantresultsbasedon an analysisof
the lEE population.” Id. at 438-41.

Affirming the trial court’s dismissalof the complaint,the Court of Appealsfor
the Sixth Circuit observedthat therewere a numberof reasonswhy “BioMimefic
rightfully expressedoptimism aboutthe device’ssuccess,”including the FDA’s prior
approvalof otherdevicesbasedon mITE analysesand the device’sapprovalhadbeen
in CanadaandAustralia. Id. at 442-43.The complaintalso failed to showthat the
“presenceor absenceof statisticallysignificantresultsin an analysisof the ITt
populationwas the FDA’s absoluterequirement”generallyor the FDA’s positionasto
Augmentspecifically. Id.

This AC is different. The AC factually allegesthat the FDA typically requirestwo
successfulclinical trials beforeapprovinga drug, which Translamadidn’t have,and
that FEC knew from prior experiencethat post-hocmeta-analyseswould not
substitutefor pre-specifiedclinical data.Now it is true, asdefendantspoint out, that
the AC lacksfactualparticularsaboutwhat the FDA may have“privately”
communicatedto FEC. But the AC allegesthat the FDA refusedto file Translarna’s
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There is somethingto be said for the defendants’account,and PTC will

havean opportunityto adduceevidencein supportof it at a later stage.For

now, however,it is sufficient to note that PTC’s versionof eventsfails to negate

key facts, including its consistentand confidentassertionsaboutwhat the

clinical dataactuallysaid (as opposedto what it believedor interpretedthe

datasaid) and its sufficiency to meetFDA requirements.Nor doesPTC’s

proposedinferencenegateits failure to explain that the posthoc 300-400

metersubgroupmeta-analysiswas the “main analysis”supportingPeltz’s and

Kovacs’sassertionsthat the “totaliw” and“consistency”of the evidenceevinced

substantialevidenceof effectiveness.That is not to say thatplaintiffs version

of eventsis factually bulletproof; surely it is not.33 Given the factualparticulars

alleged,however,the inferenceof scienteris “at leastascompelling” asan

inferencenon-fraudulentintent, which meansthat theseallegationssurvive

the PSLRA standard,and shouldgo forward to the discoveryphaseand

subjectedto proof or disproof.

3. Section20(a) claims

Defendantsarguethat the plaintiffs’ “control person” liability claim

mustfail for failure to pleadan underlyingviolation of the ExchangeAct. I have

alreadyfound, however,that sucha violation hasbeenadequatelypled. The

motion to dismissthe section20(a) claim againstPeltz or Kovacsis therefore

NDA becausethe applicationfailed to meetminimal FDA review standards(e.g., that
the applicationcontainat leastsomepre-specifieddataevincingefficacy in more than
one clinical trial), not becauseof somesecretFDA requirement.FEC, in otherwords,
allegedlyknew that the “lack of statisticallysignificantresultsin the lU population
would be the device’sdownfall or that sucha lack was so obviousan impediment” to

the 2016 NDA that FEC’s “failure to perceivethe risk of non-approvalwas reckless
.“ Id. at 44. The issueis concededlya debatableone, but for the reasonsstatedherein,
1 think the AC allegessufficient facts to raisean inferenceof scienterthat is at “least
ascompellingas any” inferenceof non-fraudulentintent.

Among the allegationsthat will be testedin discoveryis the assertionthat
certainmanipulationsof clinical datawere not honestlybelievedor lackeda
reasonablebasis,or wereperformedto coverup known deficienciesin the clinical
data,or did not conformto FDA guidance.
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dismissedon this basis.I makeno ruling asany otherissue,suchaswhether

the AC pleads“circumstancesestablishingthe defendant’scontrol over the

company’sactions.” The Wirier Family Trust v. Queen,No. Civ.A. 03-4316, 2004

WL 2203709,at *22 (E.D. Pa. Sept. 27, 2004).

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonssetforth above,the defendants’motion to dismissis

GRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART. Specifically, the motion to dismiss

is GRANTED as to PTC’s statementsaboutTranslarna’sFDA review timeline

(AC ¶1J 108-112)andthe risk of the ACT DMD study (itt ¶ 113-125),but

DENIED as to VFC’s statementsaboutthe ACT DMD results. (Id ¶ 126-155).

For the reasonsstatedin I.C.1 n.5, plaintiffs’ motion to strike ECF Nos.

56-21, 56-22, 56-30—56-33,56-35, and 56-36, is GRANTED. In all other

respects,the motion is DENIED.

A separateorderwill issue.

Dated:August28, 2017

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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